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Details of Visit:

Author: Perter
Location 2: London - Hotel
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 May 2014 20:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 400
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Premier Models UK London Escort Agency 24/7
Website: http://www.premiermodelsuk.com
Phone: 07500200600
Phone: 07500200700

The Premises:

The Lady:

I thin Stephanie is a very beautiful woman. She has very glamorous pictures on the website that
perhaps make her look better in some peoples eyes to real life, but to me I prefer women in the
flesh than in photos. She is a mature lady and has a very great body, with some superb breasts and
I especially enjoyed her ass. Nice and firm. She smelt delicious and wore very very sexy lingerie. 

The Story:

Stephanie was booked because she is my type of lady. I love italian women and she has that big
curly brown hair and very sexy look in her photos. I was eager for her to come around and booked
two hours. She turned up a little early which was excellent and I was taken aback when I opened
the door for her to enter. She has strong features, but beautiful. Her perfume was sweet and
intoxicating and she had made herself look fantastic. I was more than eager to get her inside.

We sorted things out quickly, then talked for a while. She has a lovely accent and I spoke with her in
Italian for a while, trying to get my fluency back. She seemed a little eager to get on with things,
which I quite like. She wasn't rushing me, but was being very flirtacious, touching me getting close. I
wasn't complaining,. she had got me very hard and I took out my cock. Without hesitation she
slipped down my body and put it in her mouth, keeping eye contact with me. She started slow but
hard, going deep on it then back up. Once she had it wet she started with her hands, quickly and
gently gliding over my cock then alternating in her mouth again. It was very sexy and the blow job
was nice and wet, which I love.

After a while I got her to get strip down, which she was very keen to do. She slowly brought down
her clothes and teased me with her ass just centimetres away from my face. I could smell her pussy
and it was sweet, warm, seductive. I kissed her g string, then she pulled away. Real tease!!!!

She slipped out of her panties then got herself on top of me. I put on a rubber and she was away,
slowly gyrating on my dick. She was tender, gentle but firm at the same time, it was really excellent.
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She pushed harder and harder, I could tell she was enjoying herself.Her lips were open and her
breasts pressed against my face. Pert and fairly big, I was sucking on her nipples whilst I grabbed
her ass from behind. She didn't stop. Harder and harder. Pushing her boobs into my mouth and
groaning subtly. Then with a jerk I came and she slowly rubbed herself as I orgasmed. She winked
at me and I pushed her to one side. It was very hot and I was very greatful that I had a lot more
time!

After this we relaxed for a while, had a few drinks and ate some of the room service I'd ordered. She
was talkative and friendly, a nice girl to spend time with. I told her that I loved it when girls sat on my
face and she immediately told me to lie down. :)

On the bed she put her wet pussy in my mouth and started sucking me off again. She tasted so
sweet, and her tight little ass bounced against my face as she slowly got me hard again.

I kept licking harder and harder, until she eventually came and I thoought I better take advantage of
the situation! I bent her over and started fucking her from behind, harder and harder. I pulled out
accidentally and almost went into her ass - i said sorry she said I could do it if I wanted!!!

She got some lube from her bag and with a little bit of effort I was inside, hitting her ass as she
rubbed her pussy. It felt great, tight. My first time doing anal, and I recommend it to anyone who
hasn't before! WEll, I kept away then put her on her front and carried on. She seemed to really like it
in the ass and I was loving it. She was pushing back against me every time I thrusted inside of her.

This time before I came I puleld out and did it on her breasts (I had asked her before this!) She even
licked some of it up. It was vey sexy. I had a little mroe time with her, but was pretty pooped by this
point. We spent some time together had a few more drinks and then she was on her way.

I would definitely recommend seeing Stephanie, but I personally wouldn't see her again - I like to try
out different girls when I travel into new cities, but yes, great girl to meet in London for sure!
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